CAPTAIN BENJAMIN HARRISON’S VOLUNTEER COMPANY FROM FAUQUIER COUNTY VA, SEP - NOV 1777

Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

[The roster is not dated, but according to the pension applications of some of the soldiers this company was raised in late Aug or early Sep 1777 to reinforce General Washington’s army in Pennsylvania. The company marched from Fauquier Courthouse under the command of Maj. Martin Pickett and joined Washington’s army near Germantown on 5 Oct 1777, attached to the 3rd Virginia Continental Regiment commanded by Col. Thomas Marshall. Maj. Pickett discharged the troops at White Plains NY at the end of November 1777. In the original roster the list of 51 Privates continues on a column on the right side of the page. Alternative name spellings and file numbers of pension applications are shown in brackets.]

A List of Capt’n. Benj’n Harrison’s Comp of Volunteers from Fauq’r. Virginia

James Key First Lieut
Lincfield Sharp [Linchfield Sharpe R17780] 2d d[lit]o

Thos Conway [Thomas Conway] Ensign

Wm Bradford [William Bradford S39240] Quart M Serg’t
John Crosby [R2509]
Wm Wickliff [William Wickliff] Serg’nt
George Seaton [S30693]
Thos Evans [Thomas Evans]

Wm Jones [William Jones]
Benj’n Martin [Benjamin Martin R6965] Corporals
John Kemper
Augustin Smith [Augustine Smith]

James Holmes
Benj’n Mahorney [Benjamin Mahorney possibly S32393]
Wm Brown [William Brown]
John Martin
Wm Jefferies [William Jefferies S16886]
Thos Cummins [Thomas Cummins]
Thos Jefferies [Thomas Jefferies]
John Nelson
George Singer [S14462]
James Wood
Joseph Russell
Benj’n Edwrds [Benjamin Edwards]
Sam’l Pepper [Samuel Pepper]
Hubbard Home
Enoch Ashby
Wm Smith [William Smith]
Wm. Randsall [William Randsall]
Mason French
Arch’l Boyd [Archibald Boyd]
Walter Grayhm [Walter Grayham or Walter Graham]
Rob’ t Fowke [Robert Fowke]
John Vowl
Thos Wallace [Thomas Wallace]
James Lewis sick
Francis Ash [R274]
John James
Rawley Hogan
Ben’ n Taylor [Benjamin Taylor]
Lewis Ashby
Wm Eustace [William Eustace]
Peter Priest
Jesse Muffett [Jesse Moffett W3446]
Wm Crosby [William Crosby]
James Burdett
Rich’d Rosser [Richard Rosser S31344]
John Rosser
Rhodham Luttrell [possibly Rodham Luttrell W10206]
Rich’d Luttrell [Richard Luttrell]
Thos Marshall [Thomas Marshall]
John Frazor [John Frazier]
Uriel Ash
Wm Spicer [William Spicer]
Jarrad Fowke
Hugh Bramblett
Dan’ l Luttrell [Daniel Luttrell]
Wm Johnson [William Johnson R5672]
Simon Williams
Joseph Hudnett
John Bryant
Wm Triplett [William Tripllett]
Ben’ n Parker [Benjamin Parker S46062]

Travis Nash Waggon Master
Wm Hulett [William Hulett, possibly William Hughlett] Waggoners
James Duncan

George Seaton’s List.
[On the other side of the above roster is the following list, probably of men authorized to collect provisions for each mess (group of privates who shared tents and cooking).]

**Mess List**
- Thos Cummins (Thomas Cummins)
- John Nelson
- Enoch Ashby
- Thos Marshall (Thomas Marshall)
- James Burdett
- Thos Wallace (Thomas Wallace)
- John Vowles
- Joseph Russell
- Rawley Hogan
- Wm Crosby (William Crosby)
- Wm Brown (William Brown)
- Sam’l Pepper (Samuel Pepper)